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Wheatstock snags ,

Gody Canada & The Del
music festival Saturda* i

Lineup
Dakota Brown Band

Bushman Brothers
Band

BY TAMMY MALGESINI
East Oregonian

EiEht tocal bandsi two
staeds and a Texas red dirt
t a;d will be featured dur-
ins Wheatstock. In its fifth
veir. the end-of-the-
iummer music festival is
Saturday, with gates open-
ing at 2 p.m. at Quantum I
Arena in Helix.

Jef FarleY, an event or-
ganizer who also Performs
with lmDerial Twang, is ex-
cited abbut headliner CodY
Canada & The Departed.

"It's att paying off this
vear - we had to gain a
ieputation with these
Te-xas bands," he said
"There will be a million-
dollar tour bus Parked
behind the stage."

canada. the frontman for
the Austin, Texas-based
band, previously Per-
formed with Cross
Canadian Ragweed

"TbeY had a huge fol-
lowing, so a lot of People
may know him through that
band." Farlev said.

The festival, which used
to be held in June, runs
t-^6 o ir


